. Cockroach specimens catalogued in this study (N=284). 
JX023
F JX183 N n/a n/a New Orleans LA USA 70118 08/08/13 n/a n/a n/a JX184 N n/a n/a New Orleans LA USA 70118 09/11/13 n/a n/a n/a 
JX215
N n/a n/a Newport News VA USA 23601 09/17/13 n/a n/a n/a JX216 N n/a n/a New Orleans LA USA 70118 09/03/13 n/a n/a n/a JX217 F Pfu n/a Evans GA USA 30809 09/08/13 n/a KM577101 n/a JX218* F n/a n/a n/a GA USA 30809 09/15/13 n/a KM577062 n/a JX219 N n/a n/a Newport News VA USA 23601 09/12/13 n/a n/a n/a JX220 F Pfu Newport News VA USA 23601 09/07/13 n/a KM576933 n/a JX221 N n/a n/a New York NY USA 10024 10/15/13 n/a n/a n/a JX222 F Pam C1 Newport News VA USA 23601 09/12/13 n/a KM577022 n/a JX223 N n/a n/a Wichita KS USA 67210 10/07/13 n/a n/a n/a JX224 N n/a n/a Wichita KS USA 67210 10/07/13 n/a n/a n/a JX238 N n/a n/a Caracas n/a Venezuela n/a 09/01/13 n/a n/a n/a JX239 F Pam C1 Caracas n/a Venezuela n/a 09/01/13 n/a KM577125 n/a JX240** F n/a n/a Caracas n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a KM577141 n/a JX241 F Pam C1 Caracas n/a Venezuela n/a 09/01/13 n/a KM577067 n/a JX242 N n/a n/a Caracas n/a Venezuela n/a 09/01/13 n/a n/a n/a JX265 N n/a n/a Columbus OH USA 43212 12/09/13 n/a n/a n/a 
JX225

Periplaneta brunnea Periplaneta australasiae
Periplaneta fuliginosa
Periplaneta japonica
